
IT PAYS TO

Young &

AT

x 1725 Second Avcnoe.
Whether moving or remaining in your present abode, some-

thing will be needed Curtains. Mattings. Rags. Table Covers.
Draperies or something to replenish the pantry in a way of New
Dishes, a Bric-a-Br- for the parlor, 'or possibly your tinware needs
a few pieces to make your assortment complete.

Young & McCombs, The Big Spot Cash Department Store,
can supply all your wants with household goods, specially got to-
gether for this'spring's trade, are at yovr services, and comparison
will lend additional force to our declaration -- It rays To Trade At
Young & McCombs."

Dress Goods.
60 yards double fold worsted dress

goods, worth double the price, at
111c.

We still have a few of those 38.
inch all wool imported serges in
brown, tan, myrtle and navy blue,
worth 50c a yard, in this week's sale
to close at 25c.

300 yards printed China silks at 15c
a yard.

A new and beautiful line of wash
Raiki silks for waists for this sale
27 J c. worth 30c, 35c and 48c a yard.

Our dress goods graduating is be-

ginning to arrive.
24-in.- -h cream savin Duchess for

graduating dresses worth $1.25 a
yvrd, will go as long as they last for
72c a yard.

38-in- ch cream albatross (all wool,
imported) worth 50c, go for 33c a
yard.

Black failles and satin Rhadamas
silks, sold everywhere for 08c and
72c. go for 50c a yard.

Fancy Taffeta silk in stripes, dots
and changeable, double-wa-rp surahs
for dress trimmings and waists go in
this sale at 48c a yard.

Wash Goods.
500 yards knotted Swiss muslin,

bought at a very low price by our
New York agents, worth 21 c a yard,
as long as they last 10c a yard.

32-in- ch Swiss mulls, beautiful
patterns, worth double, for this
week's sale, 8c.

36-in- Irish lawns, guaranteed
colors, 8c a yard.

We arein it in laces.
We can show you a big line of jets.
Ribbon, lc a yard and up.
Underwear for boys and girls and

Ma and Pa. Also muslin underwear.
Wrappers. 59c and up.
Waists at 93c are hummers.
Indies' hose and men's socks.
Children's lace caps.

Baby Carriages.
Many new styles to select from.

Time nor space will not permit ns to
describe them price ranging from
8J.95 to $20. Inspect our 9 50
bargain; cannot be matched for the
price.

Young
1725 Second Avenue,

119 to East Fourth street

THE BEST GOODS.

Gasoline Stoves Guaranteed
Gasoline Stoves Absolute v

Perfect.
Gas Stoves .

Largest Assortment! Lowest Prices!

TRADE

McCombs

House Furnishings.
House furnishings which proclaims

trade at Young & McCombs:
1 gross Hunter genuine sifters,

worth 25c. our price 7c.
100 small Japanese tea pots, worth

20c. our sale price 5c.
100 packages parlor matches, your

grocer asks 10c, our sale price 5c.
25 100-pie- dinner sets, valued at

12. sale price 5.99.
Imported semi-porcelai- n sets.

Their eiial was never matched be-

fore. 100 pieces ch cut glass
bowls, a perfect imitation, and sold
the world over for 25c, for this sale 6c.

100 pieces same as above,
worth 30c, for this sale 9c.

100 pieces as above, worth
35c, for this sale 12c.

Hammocks.
The largest and best hammocks

ever offered for the money,' full 12
feet, Mexican hammock, for this sale
3'Jc, worth 65c.

Croquet Sets.
We carry the largest stock in the

three cities, ranging in price from
58c per set to $3.50.

Miscellaneous.
Clean your own wall paper. We

carry Hoi man's improved wall paper
and fresco cleaner.

II. 11. soap, the best soap in the
world to clean your rugs and carpets
with, for this sale only 9c.

Wire carpet beaters, to close,
worth 25c, our sale price. 10c.

Two gross rice root scrub brushes
worth 10c, sale price 4c.

We are giving to each of our cus-
tomers making a purchase a piece of
sheet music free, worth 40c.

Lawn mowers, $2.65 to $3.95. ac-

cording to size.
Screen doors. 78c.
Fishing tackle to please all.
Dinner pails, 9c and up.
Wire screen netting, lc running

foot and up.
Tartar brooms 15c. worth 25c.
Chamber pails 29c, galvanized

iron.
Spring hinges, 9c a pair.
Bird cages. 58o and np.
Hatchets, finest quality, 28c.

McCombs
ROCK ISLAND

DAVENPORT.

Refrigerators !

Refrigerators ! !

Refrigerators ! ! !

Carriages, Harness,
Laprobes, Whips, etc.

Mason'sYOU CAN ALWAYS

GET THE LATEST STYLES AT QqQQQ WOS
See the ball bearing and rubber tire wheels on vehicles

of all kinds.
We carry all grades in stock and personally warrant all

work sold either of our own or other makes.
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LARGEST STOVE PLWT tHTHE WDRLDJ

Allen. Mvers& Company
1821 Second Ave. Opposite the Harper Houi.--

THE AUG OS, MONDAY. MAY C. 1895.

RED LETTER DAY.

Anniversary Observance of the
Y. M. C. A.

SPEAKERS EI VAM0US 0HUECHE3.

Outline of the Addremt mn4 Also or the
Work AtcMplkki Uariag Uie Pa- -t

Year Proaalaeat Members ef tae Aaso-ciatto- a

Pnwat,
A fitting tribute to the work of the

Yaung Men's Christian Association
was given yesterday morning in the
numerous church services and In the
large audience at the Association
building in the afternoon. The first
year in the completed building has
demonstrated the fact that as an in
vestment the institntion is paying
large returns already. With ade
quate support the coming year a
mucn Droaaer work can be done.
The treasurer reports that although
all bills are paid to date, there are
additional subscriptions ' to the
amount of $1,400 to carry on
the work for the remainder
of the year, a sum which surely
should be subscribed this week.

During the past year the senior
membership has been increased from
150 to 259; the junior from 33 to 55,
making the total May 1, 1895, 314
against 188 a year ago." Since Janu-
ary 1 the average daily attendance at
the building has been over 100.
Evening classes in vocal music, me-
chanical drawing and penmanship
have been added .to the educational
facilities, with a total enrollment of
38 different students, and have made
sullieient progress to become a per-
manent feature, and one of the most
satisfactory departments of effort.
For the money expended nothing has
yielded larger returns. The physi-
cal director, W. 1. Lavender,
entered on his duties Oct. 15, and
the gymnasium was opened Thanks-
giving day with an exhibition which
was largely attended. Nine gymnas-
ium classes have been conducted
each week with an average daily at-
tendance of 45. A junior exhibition
was given March 2, and an exhibi-
tion by the senior classes March 8,'
both o'f which were largely attended.
The classes have also taken part in
other receptions. A bicycle club
has been organized with 25 members,
storage room provided and club
rooms and other attractions ar-
ranged. Receptions have had a
prominent place, holidays being
especially observed, including Hal-
low K'en, 'Christmas, New Year's,
Washington's birthday and April
Fools' dav. On election night the
association kept open house with
special returns on its own wires.
These, with coffee and sandwiches.
brought in 290 men. The average
attendance at the young men's
meetings Sunday afternoon for the
year has been 48, a gain of four over
last year. Special Sundays were
May 30, July 4. Thanksgiving,
Christmas, New Year, Easter ami
Wheelman's Sunday and Jubilee Sun-
day June 3, with out of town speak-
ers. The 50th anniversary of the
establishment of the Y. M. C. A. was
fittingly observed June 6, F. II.
Burt, college secretary for Illinois
speaking. A register or desirable
loarding houses is kept at the
office, and during the past year S6
persons have been directed to them.
Among the improvements made has
been a greatly enlarged plant for
tarnishing our excellent bath rooms
with hot water. The appreciation is
shown by the fact that 2.800 baths
have been taken. Three receptions
have been given to the juniors.

These are the facts gleaned from
the report of Secretary Blakslee.
which was read in the various city
churches in the morning.

The Ilroadway.
At the Broadway Presbyterian

church F. II. Burt, college secretary
for Illinois, set forth clearly and ably
some exceedingly interesting facts
concerning this work. The speaker
first congratulated the association
upon the report just read, for the
good showing made; but most of all
upon the generous public spirit
which these results showed in our
citizens. Familiarity breeds not
always contempt, but frequently
carelessness, and it is often from that
we give but slight attention to some
very important facts because they
are so familiar to us. It scarcely
seems possible that the centennial
anniversary of the founding f Sab.
bath schools has but very recently
been celebrated, yet such is the case,
and the magnitieent results which
have crowned that work are the
Achievements of a single century.
Missions are comparatively new, aie
thought of by us as often as though
they had always existed. We won-
der now how the church' got along
without organized effort among her
young people, and it is but a dozen
years since Father Clarke, as
we are pleased to call him.
got together the first band of
young people for a regular
work in the church, and so founded
an almost world-wid- e movement,
the Young People's Society of Chris-
tian Endeavor. The importance of
the young man as a factor in the lire
of the nations makes imperative the
demand for a specially rrganised and
equipped institntion which shall pnt
forth' strong and constant efforts for
the upbuilding of a manly, christian
character in the young men of every
community. The day has gone by
when a young man who failed as a
preacher or business man was con-
sidered a fit man to be general secre-
tary of an association, and the de-
mand now is for strong, earnest men
who command the respect of the bus-
iness community. Don't cripple the
work either by a niggardly support.

A business don't pay if it has no
capital to work npon, and neither can
the loung Men s Christian Associa-
tion show large dividends unless
properly supported. So give hearti
ly and assist earnestlv this institu
tion which has at work a network of
influences connecting the oountry
and city, where so many young men
are gravitating from the rural dis-
tricts. Orient and Occident alike
call for this grand organization
among the young men, this world-
wide brotherhood at work for Christ,
and no institution promises more for
the purity of the home and civic life
than the 'Young Men's Christian As-
sociation.

At the Ceatral.
At the Centra! Presbyterian church

Arthur D. Wheeler, of Chicago, de-

livered the addres". The speaker
showed the great influence which
the young men of today would have
in a few vears; bovs now in our
schools in a dozen years would be
the leading professional and com
mercial men in this and every other
city of the land. The fntnre wel
fare of the country demanded that
these men have proper principles.
Young men get their principles
largely from their associates, and in
the Y. M. C A. provision is made to
touch bovs on the social side of their
nature, and thus encourage them to
develop the nobler side of their char-
acter. The importance of the Y. M.
C. A. work has been recognized by
me Dest men in this ana other coun.
tries. Queen Victoria on the 50th
anniversary of the Y. M. C. A. con
ferred knighthood on George Wil-
liams, itJ founder. The great rail
way magnates of this country appre
ciate the value of the work among
their employes, as it has been
proved that the number of accidents
caused by carelessness had been very
much diminished wherever the Y.
M. C. A. had secured a good foot-
hold, and sound business policy, if
nothing better, prompted them to
expend company funds for its sup-
port.

At tbe Christian.
A. M. Bruner, assistant state sec.

retary, made the address at the
Christian church. If ever a time

ras when the great need of the world
for the work done by the Y. M. C. A.
was felt by an audience, it was the
one that sat and listened to Mr. Bru-
ner. It was a masterly effort upon
Mr. Bruner's prt, taking for a text
the 6th verse of the 10th chapter of
Joshua. He pictured very vividly
the great evils which confront the
young men of our dav, who are leav
ing the villages and farms and flock-
ing to the greater cities, and unless
some influence can be brought to bear
upon tbeni they will surely drift with
the great arm y of sin. As the watch
is made np of many pieces, so the
church is made to run by the help of
fliuerent societies, lho x. M. U. A.
is not least of all them as an adjunct
to the church. The great evils that
tbe Y. M. C. A. is endeavoring to
counteract by making a pleasant and
welcome place for young men to
spend their spare time. Here they
can h na good literature to road, in
nocont games and a gymnasium by
which they can' overcome physical
weakness, under the direction of
trained men. Tbe Y. M. C. A. is do
ing much against idleness by supplv
ing young men with work as much
as possible, and running evening
classes, and educating young men in
different branches of stndv. All the
Y. M. C. A. needs is the hearty sup-
port, good friendly criticism and the
prayers or all christian people. vY ith
out this the work will drag.

At the Flrat M. E.
N. G. Van Sant, of Sterling, spoke

at the iirst 01. church or the good
work done bv the Rock Island Y. M.
C. A. This is an age when
we are caning ior the young people,
and expecting great things of them.
and we find them in the front ranks
doing noble work. The Y. M. C. A
has a strong point in always keeping
open house; also in looking after the
neglected, which is the true Christ
spirit of work. A young man trav.
eling even in Africa, or China, can
find comrades in this society.

Other Meetlaca.
At the United Presbyterian church

Mr. Burt spoke of the association"
The men's 'meeting in the after

noon was largely attended, the
chapel or the x. M. c. A. being filled
to overflowing. Five young men
professed converson as a result of
the appeal made. In the evening
several meetings were held in the
down town churches, which were all
well attended.

At the Baptist church General Sec-
retary Blakslee spoke in the unex
pected absence or Mr. Kegan, who
had missed railway connection. Mr.
Blakslee took for his theme, ""For-
mative Influences." showing how
young men he "had known had been
led into the association through its
various attractions and then into ac-

tive church 1 fe through its religeous" "influence.
Tto O. r. Paator.

Rev. J. T. Meloy, of Daven port,
will moderate a call for a pastor at
the United Presbyterian church this
evening. Rev. II. C. Marshall, who
has been preaching for tbe ccngre-gt'lo- n

for sereral years past, has
b en only a stated supply, lot the
nterests of both demand" the closer

relations of Dast or and neorde. Mr.
Marshall undoubtedly will receive a
unanimous call.

World's Cost aalaa fcxnoeltleai
was of value tj tbe world by illas-tratin- g

the improvements In the
mechanical arts, and eminent physi
cians will tell you that the progress
m ineuicina. agents nas oeen 01 equal
importance. - and as a strengthing
laxative that Syrup of Figs is far in
advance of all others.

WOMEN NOT OUT.

Though Open Sunday Saloons
Were Noted.

J. H. BEEVES VISITS FIVE.

Kept Tab oa What He Saw --Ilia Merely a
MiaeloB of Cooperation Sfaay of tbe
Salooas Closed at Every boor la Bork
Islaad Yesterday.

There were no visits paid to sa-
loons on the part of the women Sun.
day closing crnsaders yesterday, but
a plan that had been adopted in lieu
thereof which gave them the evidence
they desired. Tab was kept by J. II.
Reeves, who visited' five in all, and
made a mental note of what he saw
for the benefit of tbe movement
which is to be presented before the
grand jurv. Mr. Reeves tarried un
concernedly and long enough to know
what was going on at the Club on
Eighteenth street; H. Schwecke's on
Twentieth street; John. Ainsworth's
on Fourth avenue; James Given's on
Market, square, and Lothar Harms'
on First avenue. Mr. Reeves asserts
that his mission was merely one of
cooperation with the w. u. I. if.,
and that he is anxious and deter
mined to render it all possible as
sistance in enforcing the law to the
letter. He is not acting in behalf of
the W. C. T. U. he says, but he be
lieves the organization has entered np
on the grandest work ever undertaken
in Rock Island, and since other men,
professing temperance, have failed
to come forward and help th ladies,
he has taken up the causa with
them. Mr. Reeves states he is not
a temperance man, but an absolutely
total abstinanco man,- - not a crank.
but a citizen determined to cooper-
ate in every movement that looks to
the application of' the law "to the
liquor traffic. This is the substance of
what Mr. Reeves declares to be his
position.

Several Saloons Plainly Cloved.
A number of the saloons showed

more apparent evidences of being
dioscu yesterdav than for sometime.
That is, there was no evidence of life
about such premises, and all the
doors, whether side or front, were
locked.

There was no rushing of the
can," but this is due very likely to
the stand the local liquor dealers'
association 100 k at its recent meet'
ing, when all members were in
structed to sell no more beer to chil
dren with pails, etc., whether bring'
ing orders from parents or others or
not, and under no condition to per
mit cmiuren to enter the saloons.

LEVIED TOO LATE.

tn Members of Hailce Tanker's Company
are Still Minns Salaries.

Two members of Madge Tucker's
company which closed a week's en
gagement at Harper s theatre Satur-
day evening Mr. Gratton. the vil
lain, and Miss Norma Yeagcr, the
lady who did the heavies, refused
to participate in the matinee unless
tneir salaries were forthcoming,
They weve informed that their sal.
aries would be paid, but not until
tney fulfilled their week's contract,
and they quit. Miss Tusker and
William GaskcII, anticipating trou
ble on the part of the deserters, had
the company's properties immedi-
ately expressed to Cedar Rapids
the next stand. This left Mr. Grat-
ton and the lady without legal re
course, so far as baggage seizure was
concerned, nothing remaining "but
me cnects 01 tne individual actors.

Served an Attachment.
The amount due Mr. Gratton and

Miss Yeager was 840. and yesterday
morning they had Constable Eckhart
serve an attachment on the baggage.
which was at the Rock Island depot.
Finding that the effects were the in-

dividual belongings of the actors,
Mr. Eckhart was powerless in the
premises and their salaries are
still due. The company departed
last evening without Mr. Gratton and
Miss Yeager and with f40 ahead.

14eeiMes to Wed.
4 Charles Peterson, Miss Hilda

Anderson, Moline.

EXPECTANT MOTHERS
We Offer YOU A REMEDY Which

fasores Safety to Lite of Wot her
and Child

"Mothers' Friend"
Bess Ceaffafest ef its Piia, Horrsr see Risk.

My wife n-- Pd MOTHERS' FRIEKD' be-
fore ber II nt clilld lial no cramp- - wu i"ifly re
lleveil uftprliig but iiula ou puiii afterwardracuvsrj rapid.

K. E. JOB 3STON. Eofala. Ala.
fa Seat by Ifall or Kxireu. on receipt of erlee.l.ao per bottle, book -- Tm Mother." nuulJu i iVe.

BBAUFiELU KECULATOU CO., ATLANTA. tiA-sa- s
bjr mil Braes lata.

Reldy Bros.
Real Estate,
Insurance and Loans.

Room 4, Mitchell Lynde b'ng.
Telephone 1002.

McCABES
Silk Event.

We nla.ee on rsIa AO ninops Printxt
China bilks, regular 66c value, bean
tiful new designs, at 42jc, 421c, 42 J c

okahama Crepes. " .
All silk, the cnnlnai. and newest

thing for waists, regular price 35c
until sold this week. The price is
1SJC liMC.

A Sale of Challies. '
25 nieces choice silk strine. wool

challics. cream, navy and black
grounds: their value is S8c. but this
week you take your nick at 221c,
22 J c, 22 J c.

All Wool French Challies.
Black and navv irronnds. best

French printing, every thread wool.
vaiue iac, at --"JC. ,

600 yards wool challies. navv.
cream and black grounds, worth 2'Jc,
at 16c, 16c, 15 J c.
Our Crockery Department.
We are -- howine the finest las of cltsnrareever brought to Hock Island. The ft act f reallyequsl to cut Flat, and pr ce are so low they are

rtdicalou. Vases. 1 nob. like cat gists. 10c:
larger tic IadiTlJoal saltcellar
23c s doae a. etc., etc.

Spring Underwear.
Underwear appareling

make loeet
ou dozen ladies1 vests, nicely

trimmed, value 10c. at 5c.
Ladies1 fine ribbed vests, value

for 10c.
Ladies1 extra quality, real Maco

cotton ribbed vests, 12c.
Ladies1 line white, ribbed vests,

value 23c, for 14c.
20 dozen ladies1 line white, Riche-

lieu, ribbed vests, value 25c, 18c.

Running

McCABE BROS.

lAasAwi

Tour

Wandering Boy

anything satisfactory

CHILDREN'S

underwear,
everything

everybody

At Home

With Us

Sommers
1804 Avenue.

Clearing Sale
O-F-

Mackintoshes, Rubber Cloth-
ing, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,
Horse Covers, Buggy Aprons,
Gloves, Mittens, Door
Matting, Water Bottles,

Fountain Syringes,
Cushions, Sheeting,

Tubings,

Rubber

,p4h.one Rubber Goods.

WILSOH EMOET&CO.
Brady Davenport.

Plumbers.
Steam

Island Haatiag

FlnMig Co.

Water Heating
Pumps

1288
far thai

Goods.
No wonder the bulk of Rosk

Dress Goods selling
here.

Amazing Attractions.
10 pieces plaids.
20 pieces checks, very pretty, 10c
8 all wool check mixtures,

value 3oc, at 16Jc.
16 English cashmeres, value

15c. at 9c.
jacquard novelties, value

S2c. 221 c.
mixed suitings, everv

wool, worth 45r; silk and
wool mixtures, vaiuo 50c;
novelties, value 50c, choice 271 c.

all wool French Viger-eau- x,

36 c.
50 pieces checks, stripes and mix-

tures, new and designs,
just in, np to 60c, at 39c and
35c.

Cs Inch storm serges, va'.us sso, Me.
(4 inch stor.a serge, value It IS, for 75c.

black value 8l, for 4fc.
clay wonted, value $i. at $1.50.

inohfennlne Cravenette, and black
vilaa $1, never to d less, this week JUS.

The time for a change in the sccnis to have
Hero are chances to th rtianr at th minA

18c,

Buy the New Sewing Machine.
Made to sell at $55. Our f21.

May be one of our customers for all yon know. If so
you need not worry about him. We will take care
of him. We carry only reliable goods, and should he
buy from as that does not prove in
every way we will lie only too glad --to make it right,
OUR LINE OF MEN'S. BOYS AND
are second to none in price, style or quality. We carry
the best shirts, the best makes of the best
hosiery in fact, the best of obtainable in our
line. We want to feel perfectly

formerly

drawers,

& LaVelle

WAGNER,

treat courtesy politeness whether
or to us

greatest inducement to

Second

Mats,
Hot

Bulb and

Etc

A Store to buy

street,

T BUBKE.
President.

and Fitters.

Reck

Hot
Beer

119-12- 1 .
Islaad,

Isl-

and's centres

t

pieces

pieces

42-in- ch

at
Scotch

thread
German

38-in-

values

for

,
O

f

Easy
price

good

SUITS

Bed

Piace

Bennetts,

e I
25 dozen pure lisle thread vests,

38c, 25e.

15 dozen pure vests, value
COc,

Ladies1 ribbed drawers, value 28c,
for 19c.

Ladies1 ribbed were
for 25c.

We are sole agents

1720, 1722, 1724, 1726 and 1728
Second avenue.

One Trice.

, .

ERNEST
See. Ind Treas

We will you - and
looking buying. Come first. Prices are the

for you come.

Pans,

the

207

F. JOHN JOERS,
Vice President

Gas

ui

17th St.
Rock DL TeL No.

Dress

neat 6jc.

beautiful

cary

lisle
38c.

38c;

the

Yi

with

' "771


